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20th Century Hig'lV Grande 
Hand Tailored Clothing'

:

See your Name is on the 
Voters* List 1

Regina Trades synd Labor Council 
meets on Friday next, Aug. 7th. All 
delegate» are urged to he present as j 
the business before the meeting will 
he of an Important nature

20th Century Hand Tailored Suits retain their shape 
and new apjiearance because of their exceptionally high 
class of tailoring and noticeably superior materials. 
The linings and the interlinings, as well as the cloth it
self, are always of that high standard which assures 
satisfaction to the wearer. ‘ If you want that kind of a 
suit in addition to -all the-accepted features of fashion, 
you may find them at this store. .Let us qit^te a few 
styles and prices.
• Here’s a line of neat olive greys with a faint 
plaid effect ; coats are cut single breasted with long lapel’ 1 
and semi-form fitting. A splendid business suit - $20.00 I

A dark grey broken plaid of striking appearance, coat 
cut in double-breasted style with two buttons and long " , 
roll, loose, long, easy-fitting garment -

»

We hare received a copy of the first , 
issue of the Grain Growers* Guide 
This is a new farmer’s journal pub
lished in Winnipeg, knri has for its ! 
objects the dissemination of ioform- 
atkw in furtheranee of the interest* 
of the fanoers and workers general
ly. We wish the new publication 
that success which its aspirations 
and ideals deserve.
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W. A. Mcllroy. late president of

*---- the ftrirktayers* Cnion is again hark
» in the city looking fine and dandy.

He looked like a bloated capitalist
when he strolled into the office, but 11 Outing Suits of Light Grey, mixed patterns in single /

and double breasted style in West of_Kngland Worsteds ~
$18.00 and $20.00

$24.00

ËÉa lew days later be had assumed the 
garb of an. honest man, and was 
handling the trowel of his craft.

20th Century make
=

SU Men’s Hatsa At a special meeting of the Regina 
Trades and I-abor Council held on 
Saturday last the following names 
were endorsed for the, position of lair 
wage officer for the province: Thm. 
». Moiloy, A. S. Wells. W Gallag
her. Moose Jaw Trades Council will 
submit a similar numter of names, 

it is hoped that the gorern- 
it may decide to select one of 

them to fill the position.
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ê Liifht hinm huts fur limn nr inn/ 
in n grrat rnrirty of /mttrniH mni 
sho/tes. S/nrin/ rabtrs at ôttr, (Hit 
nml 75c:
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SPECIAL. . I /fir on li/ Panama 
Hats left at striking mtmi inns.

J. E. Paynter, recording secretary 
of the P.P.A. has been nominated by 
the executive committee of the Com
rades of Equity to am test thé Salt
coats division In the next federal el
ection. Mr. Paynter is an indepen
dent stalwart, and if the rank and 
file of the members endorse the nom
mer of the executive, the fanners of 
western Canada will have one repres
entative who will he a «edit to 
them, and on whom they can depend 
to look after their interests in the i 
Dominion House.

K Men’s Outing Trousers-V»

4

A Special line of Imported unshn... ,-A ELng- 
■d|< Ush Flannel TROUSERS, in plain cream and 
w neat blue stripes, Splendid Valu©

m
Voters* List rloees August 6th;

If the ever increasing
who are now masquerading in 

the Liberal and Conservative camps, 
and who have promised to support

of $3.50
aa independent candidate if one was

V nominated, would fill that promise 
if called upon, the election of an in-

BEARS THE

The BARRY SHOE Union Label
dependent would hr certain. One
thing, however, is certain, that when 
n man la convinced of the righteoua-

of a cause, he is not to he found 
of the enemy for it 

taken more than a cigar and a drink 
to snhsMirc * true roan.

in the
»

*And is guaranteed by the makers to be the veryliow shout the label ? Vnion la
bel goods are still the goods. best that can be produced for quality, style and

The carpenters of Moose Jaw have 
into * local el 

the Amalgamated Society of Carpen
ters and Joiners. At * meeting held 
« Thursday night some 17 men 
ntfied tSèir intention til joining, 
it was nutrd that had not Walter 
Scoti’e

fit, and the price is moderate when you are
getting the best that workmanship can produce.

*§s

been held on the 
date quite a number of men 

would have been present. Another 
will he held next Thursday 

night to complete the work of organ- 
it Is hoped that every 

Jaw will he pre-

We have them in all Lasts and Leathers from

i$4.50 to $6.00 per pairieatioB. 
carpenter in

t. The Moose Jaw Tmim and 
Labor Council kindly granted the 
of their hell free lor the organisa-
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Ask for the BARRY SHOE '£'1
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Labor Day, Sept. 7th Is vow 
In Mae?

Are you on the Voters1 Liât? If not,
without

Departmental PhonesThe Regina Trading Ce.B
it ■ Grocery and Hardware ---- *26

E Jfe&fe .■. -&& ■
■ | Dry Uoods and Shoes ...... 7H
| lient’#» Furnishings ........ 15
| Drug Department..........  160
| Dressmaking, Millinery, House 

Fm nishings aji»! China, 
agers Office---- ---------

*

yon will hex-c for five years to demonstrate 
the fact that yon ate in owe thing at any- 
rate equal to your fellow 
will count for <*e just the
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